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F01L MURDER A BRUTAL SCEN'E 19 d-p-mm i t
The Extent of the Universe.
Since the begin ing of this century, oor

idea of the Universe has undergone
TH E STREETS OF St. PACL.

The charge of some approaching,
Who seek, with bold, advancing gait,

-- Half friendly, half encroaching.
To straight inspect his great device ;

Dear Watchman :Kb yon wore not In lhal lonely vJ, by- - ire Wl ,f
BT KITf Nr. 9 mnnn .f ... ..I .1 i .

USL18HBD WBSKLT;

J. J. BRUNER,
Proprietor sat EJitoi .

J. J. STEWART
Associate Editor.

represented at the State Fair I will, at this
late honr. give yon a few notes about it and eomplet metamorphosis, though but few

What the Newspapers Say
About the Elections.

The New York Tribune says of the re;,
sort of the recent elections that 'U is not
anywhere a mere Democratic victory. It
is the protest of all classes against the ad
ministration." It adds :

"This is the end of Grantitm. It is

And watch his eyes bright kindles also touch some point about our little city
When query they "Does it work niee ?" The weather during the Fair was very fine

. t v. i"i.iijo a UnnJmep Lick snd his wife were sitseked htlurisied ss'uier execntnd ib. m,
on the streets last night, b) Qvnrge 'he, pmooqoc d sgnl..-- . him. whk
L mchten Sc blsgee sod tieorge Rapp snd w XmHl buaM d H r- Srr.
wife. bo evidently hail been lying in bndag--d d hi bs d- - b u..d W,-h--

wait for them. " Tlrs Lick ! thro beBATBDOr KHJBrBIPTIOll
unpiug n Hung u a muiiuuaeoi vieitors
The exhibition was considered respectable.
The order was very good. Everybody seem-
ed in good humor. The whole affair was a
pecuniary success to those most interested.

mumerert on the spot.
was brutally m baogi 4ith1B

.Mrs. R4pp and 4 cb. -- to.i- i(.-- e .i . . ikffejsjaiLb
eked Mr. Ln k.the d a I II n. mI i bBTMsd

rtlb a inifn, and ike' ,wr '- - h b. h,d Irv-- d if iZmn
her husband then alt
former being armed

WEEKLY WATCHMAN.
Osn y kar. payable la advanrte $2.5(
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8 Months,
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f Copies to an? address
Tri-weck- ly Watchman.

Owe Yexm in advance. . -- . . . $5.00

latter with a liener's soldering iron, and, i '"- - lb Um x1
after knocking bim prostrate, they placed Uvi,. d :lit natsarsyn The
lorn face downward, in a small creek. and ",,ol-t"'- i f J,. iniU4r ouic
Rapp stood on bim to bold bis face in the

' ,m1 ' w'wjr ral Isiafsal. wfaseb
I I . . i M !gn Months vnj

50

Of course, as at near y all fairs since the an-c- i
en t days of Hay Market, there were ob-je-

able features. A contemptible gambling
institution beset the thorough fair between the
Grand Stand and FKtral Hall, whereat many
au uusohiticated visitor was victimized by
the cunning gamester. These boys lost all
their money aud had to plod home through
the dust for the want of ten cents to buy a
Ticket. The usual preeminence, was
gi v. n to races. The so-call- Agricultural

Fairs are educating a generation of

not the revival of the .rebellion nor the
definitive rehabilitation of the Democratic
party. It simply eliminates Giantism
from politics as an impertinent factor,
and leaves the two parlies confronted
so evenly matched that both must here- -

after be careful to make no mistakes.
The future belongs to the one w: o shall
earn it." t , .

The New York Times admits "the
grand aud signal defeJhi" ot its party,
and says of the President : "Thai the
(ruths which he and bis immediate 'sup

hi. a terror to a wmru and0b Month wier uniu uo was strangled, rosy ;

were fi tghlem d off by snonachine fsot- - I ebiblreo.
nVKRTIM.fi RAT E 9

persons appear to recngurse this feet.
Lees than a eentary ago the savants who
admitted the earth s motion (some still
rejected it) pictured to themselves the
system of the universe as being bounded
bfr'lhe frontier of Saturn's orhit, at a dis-
tance from the central sun iqnnl to 109.
000 limes the diameter of the earths or
about SG0.00U.060 miles. The stars wie
fixed, spherically distributed at a distance
but a little greater than that of Saturn.
Beyond this limit a vacant space Was sup-
posed to snrrouruLtbe nniverse. The dis-
covery of L'rauus, in J785 did away at
one with this belt: consisting of at urn's
orbit, and thf frontier of solar domination
was pushed out to a distance of 1 900.000,
000 miles from the centre of the system
that is to say, beyond the space which
was vaguely supposed to be occupied by
the stars. The discovery of Nepim.e, in
1846. again removed t he-- e limits to a dis-

tance that Would have appalled our fat hers,
the orbit described by this planet
being 2,862 000,000 miles from the
sun.

But the attractive force of the snn ex-ten-

further still, beynud the orbit of
Uranus, beyond the dark route slowlv

$100
1.50

Contribution to the Orphan
Aayium, in OototW, WTC

Omc Sqdabb (1 inch) One insertion
"n .. two

. nrontpr number of iitifertions

'Art sure 'tis not a swindle ?"
With what expert, melodious haste

He sets the wheels in motion.
And points out here and there, with zest.

Each lover's clever notion ;

The action perfect, and the tick .
Advantages gained by it

An eloquent appeal, from which

We're all indused to try it
"I 1 f I I "

In curled eontmpt, now plainly see.
His lip that ign'ranee pity

Which doubts that one detail can be
Proved lacking or not pretty !

Now hear him vanquish utterly
With outburst Demosthenic

Objectors weak, and make them flee
From his tongue-swor- d polemic !

But hark ! I hear the babies squall
I hear the coming Grangers !

They're inarching, ehargmg down the wall.
Like Davy Crckett's Rangers !

Clear the track for the family man
Yon needn't say : Yiu shant O.M

He must have all the room he can
Iu the Fair and my second Ca.ito ?

E. P. H.

tu'finen. Already we see that the race-cours- e

4Vfurnishes the Asssociated Press regularlyfioecial notion 25 per cent, more
"fn?eSar vertiment,. Readin notice

.,iiH Acerr insertion
porters refused to hear from the lips of IN CASH.with telegrams that rank with the news ofper tins iorW PaidS96,25, Gov. Vaoce s la
friends, they most listen to today from
the people at the polls." It calls for a

l T Li; 1J ,
legislatures, of battles and of religious cou
ve tious. The fairs are making horse-ra- c

mw WWW W

Steps, and Lick was picked up mssasible,
snd may yet die imm his wounds. All
the awaasains wage ca pin red

What MASf ACHrsrrn Has Doxb.
It is nearly rsfriy years since the Bay

Slate had a Democratic Governor, when
Marcus Morton Was elected over Edward
Everett by precisely one majority. If as-ea- ch

usens semUlo the preeeut Coagreas
eleven Bepublicsns, her entire delegation.

she elected four Opposition
members to the fecit House, leaving ibe
Repnhlicsns onlv seven. Auto g the
ejected is Gen. Uanks, Liberal Among
I he defeated is Geu. Butler, Republican.

a ing fashionable and respectable. Another cnange oi xvepuoiican leaaeis ana a
change of policy, and pred cts that "if the

Charlotte:
P. id 70,00. Reams fc WoJkos

houae sale. ,M ,

Ieature of the Fair suggestive of unpleasant
was th pn.tmrtion of entries from Republican party is not conducted with

persons' iM" places outaide of the Stat, or of greater wisdom and good fortune during Paid 60,00. ad vanoa on w
the next two years than it has been during

by l'.etj brothers k Co,
articles "pot manufactured iu the v'tatej It
helps to make money for the Association and
gives the shrewd contributor a tine opportu Paid 40.67. E. J. Parish's
nity tor advertising. lut it most be douldd

l be last two, Mr Tilden is the most pro
bable successor to General, GbaNT."

The New Ymk Herald interprets the
results as a declaration by the people "in
& a - t ,

whether it te mis to develop the products of la-- i isniis e4 ew
Paid 35.50. Richland Lodge J4oA4rvered by Neptune, the fri gid aastesofour own skill aud labor.

Never till now, since ibe Republican
party was orgaubj"d, has the State been
reptesented in Congress by aught thanAt any rate it shows our own people: are P-- id 31.00. dockvillespace are travelled over by the comets iu

ibetr erratic eouraes. Of these, some be- -
tavor oi: coi servative parposes. Gays
the Herald, "we are wearv of war and its an entire Republican delegation. Paid 30,01, Greonsboasbloody instructions. The can- - j hig controlled by the sun do not leap from1 i . .. .

not advancing as they ought. The great
trouble with North ''arolina now is that the
balance of trade seems to be against her.
Sh- - appears to he sending more money than
she is bring ng iu and is failing to train her

The Granduer of the Results. KsoxriLLX, . November 5. In the gregaUon. .5 tj .j
Paid 29.34. Hillsbor Episcopal Church.

vast closes the poliMcal career of Lreoeial
Grant." It concludes its article as fol-

lows :

system to system but move in rlor-a-

curves, though at distance far greater
than those ot Uranus and Neptune. Thus

First Tennessee District McFarland.In looking over our Democratic ex
Democrat, has one thousand and five hun

"The third term is buried forever. 'Bailey Comet' recdes to a distance of
Paid 27 00, Ml Lebanon L dge No. 117.
P iii 25.00. each. Eirrd "tdft?, iLedred majority, a Democratic gain of fivef

who an universally jubilant
over the result of the recent elections.

citizens to a safe aud prosperous system of
enterprise and trade. What does it avail if
6nr oeople do work hands and heroically,
when he proceeds of their labor go ti en-ie- h

other sections ? What we wonld aks

ihousaod.
THE FAVUKiii HOME KtMKDY

It eminently a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready 'or immediate report will ave
many an lionr of filtering and many a dollar
in lime and doctora' bill.

Gueral Grant has two years In-for- e him ftV'" 3.200.000.000 mib-- e from the son ;
in which to retrieve many of the mi-tak- the roiiM--t ol 1811. 36.000 000.000; and
which have brought discomfiture uoou his I that of 1S60. 7o.000.000.000 The oeriod

lu the Second District the Repubwe find tin following ideas Op the result.
noir L dge N . 233, and
Broad Lodge No 292.licans have only four hundred majority,.n our excellent contemporary, of the i - ' r r

of the last named comet is 8,800 years. Democratic gam of six thou
'4sfiffr over Fori v Years trial it is still re sand.

Richmond Enquirer, which is ho admira-

bly expressed that we g've the articleceiving the room naqrwliied testimonial to its Maynard, for Governor, was beaten in
tirt ne from roii of ilie blfbert cliaracier entire. bis own Dirtrict, and forty thousand in

Paid 24,30, Rev 8 VT WescottV eol.
e.t-Vi'- iJ

Ncwbero.
Paid 23.5 0. Ash pole Y U C AaaoeUBeei

Paid 22,00, Mrs G C Haas.
Paid 19.99, Greensboro Uetboalsf 8.

Sch'-- I .IT
Paid 18,00. W It Darle Lodge TfVff.
Paid 17.20, Colurabn- - !ogeevt.
Paid 13,o0. (r. urge Waabuagtsw isixlge

and refponHibility. Imuiiuiu iyieianaeom
uend it as the mont

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
he State,

Knox county elected the entire Demo
. Assured as we were of a Democratic
victory of great importance in 'the country

cratic ticket.

adumuslratiOM utiq defeat upon his parly.
Lei him lake this lesson in its highest
sense, and remember what he owes to his
great name, hie fame and the place he
would hold iu history. His career as a
political leader is closed, but then; re
mains to him a personal career which he
can vindicate and confirm by two years
of good government, reform and devotion
to the highest aud truest principles of ad-

ministration "
The Philadelphia Press claims that in

the general wreck of its party, Pennsyl-
vania has made the best show, and upon

A Thrilling Scene in tlte Streets of Balti-
more Four Mad Cows at Large A
Man Disembowelled, Another lossed
In the Air, and others Irjuretk

, About 1 1 o'clock on Faiurdy morn-
ing four wild cows wore being driven
along Charles street, and when crossing

' .l i .i i i

on Tin sd., to supplement the result ofPnr .II diReaaes of the Liver, Stomach and Iu the Third District Dibbell, Demo

of our fain, we would also demand of ortr
legislators and b g of our people in general.
Only think of the drain upou us, from the
No til . Life and fire insurance companies
gather our iilions into their dis'aut coffers--

systematic Wiaid of cirs'ises scours town
and eotiutry and carries away the hard earn-
ings of our deluded poor. A perpetual
stream of third-rat- e theatricals pours along
our public line and sweeps away the moneyaud
the morals of nearly all classes. Our cotton
planters are fast sinking into mere unthrifty
tenant; of exacting no theru speculators.
Our merchauts crowd one another in ruinous
competition aud impoverish their own sec-
tion while they nrich the wholesalesman
or manufacturers. Our few successful men
bury their money in fiue stores instead of

Kulecn. crat, has four thousand majority, a Demothe October elections, yet we were uot
prepared for so grand and complete a cratic gain ol five thousand. ibe Dcmthe BYMTOM8 of Liver Complaint are

a bitter or bad taste jn the month ; Pain in the
Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for
Khun.LiMm s Sou a Stomach : Ljaa of Appe

are jubileul over the immeuseocratstuumpii as nas neen atutej-ea- . it is a
gains.""'"" rnrri tuey escaped iron meperfect Waterloo a sweeping tidalwave

rope h hit h hound litem sod from iheirtite; Bowels alternately costive and lax;
Ueadnrbe Lo of memory, with a painful Pn 1 la dblphi ay Nov. 6. The Ete

S" ' . . ve
Paid 12 20, Miugo Lodge No 206
Paid 12 00. Evergreen Lodge No03.
Paid 11.60, Woodson Lodge No If g

of P.
Paid 10.16, Gov Vance's ceJieotssei at

XM

from whose disastrous tffcts Radical
ism can never recover. The revolutioi drivers., Hud ran at a furious pace downthe strength of it can therefore "rightfully ntng Telegraphy Rep., says the Democratsensation of having failed to do something

whieboMgbtlahaveleen done; Debility. Low
Kniriia. a tbudi vellow aniH-arane- e of the Skin claim the bt si eiuoluments aud hi 'best "'Maore street, takm the full width ofis au accomplished tact, and the over-

throw of the sectional party of the war, honest honors" at the hands of the party. , the street tossing their beads aud lashingand Kyes. a dry Cough often mistaken for Con

sumption. Hie precise meaning of this is not very their tails as if iu the enjoyment of theirand of hate, is decreed. The Uoiou is Paid 10.25, Lidies Sewing
Susar 'rek Chnrcb.Komoiimp manv of these symtom attend the

factories. Our people would ratber dress
finely and be poor than dress sensible aud
he independent.. Fashion taxes us not only
up to hut beyond what we can afford to
spend. Our fathers aud husbands are strain-
ed to the utmost Hud dying perinaturely that
they may he able to keep peace with the
demands of extravagance iu a thousand ar

newiy-acqum- a noerty. Ibe streets at
that hour were filled with pedestrians.disase, at other very few ; bin the LlVER, the restored, aud we shall all siaud shoulder

to shoulder as Aaieucans, breathing the

clear.
The Washington Star, m view of the

appall. ng results of the election, tries lo
s'.lac-- ' itself with the following lines :

larntfrtl oruan in the UhIv, is generally the ses

it Oiaie ncaei is preiiy certainly eiecieu.
Gen. Met .in(less has ondoubtedly de-

feated Gen. Batbf for Secretary for Inter-
nal Affairs. Judge OTmstead, Republican
candidate for L'eusenant Governor, leads
his ticket here and elsewhere, and may
possibly be elected by a small majority,
but ibe chances appear lo be against him.
The Senate will siaud 28 Republicans to
22 Democrats, but ibe House will have
from 10 to 12 Democratic majority, mak-

ing the Legislature Democratic on joint

who rati iu affright into the adjaceut stores

Paid $10.00. -- ach, a frank! iu fVsend, Mr
K Wbitaker, Iowa, and Dc J U
Sle-luHi- . id oe

Paid $9 80. A-hp- oh Presbyterian Cbnnch.
Paid 9.20. Mi L n Ldg i . 313
liA t 0 llb.nl Pmk R.i.li.t runst..

Sii" ol our native land lu the tuii enjoy'
lueui ol ail our rights as tree Aiuuucai

Bit- ft. lor safety, while a large crowd of men
1 i. r. ii j t. .t - ..i

"The melancholy days aru cdme,
The saddest of the year."citizens. Litis revolution, unuke tue ui.tt uujr ioiioweo aner ine came. two

Tin- - St ir concludes an article with the f the tnrnged animals turned down
many other apparettt oue that have oc-

casionally mocked our hope timing the
nine years, cannot go backward, it has

II r i

Light strew toward the wharf, knockingfollowing paragraph ;

ul. .1 1 l .1 . , r. i

f th disease, nndtf not Ke(ih.e'l In trm-- .

great HUllering, wretebetlncs and DKATII will

'Tor DYSPEPSIA, CCNSTIPATION, Jaun-
dice, Bilious attseks,SlCK HEAD CH. Colic,
Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heart Burn, &c., see..

Tke Cheapest and Purest Family Medicine in
the world !

Manufactured onlv by
jr. B- - ziixziiar a co.,

Macon Oa., and Philadelphia.
Prie tl.00. Sold by all Diuggiaia.

-- l Written for the Watchman.

"11 can not oe Qeniea mat (lie tvepUU tj0. i a lady and ininriuir her sii 'htlvcarried us too tar lorwaru tor a lebouuu, ballot, and securing tbein a Lotted Slates- i vr jHcan party lias just now a look of demo- -
aud ii tuusi go on. It is the reacliou that One cuuliuiu-- down Baltimore

tificial wants. 1 housauds of able-bodi- ed

men are shunning the departments of profi-
table labor mechanical, agricultural and
manufacturing and crowding into business
b mbproofs and swelling the ranks of un-

profitable peiisiouers upou tme industry,
young men ean see no interest or promise iu
the graud old farm or the education of the
immortal miud. but eagerly rush to the side
of the counter to waste their sacred youth in
a complete servitude to another's business
tor a merely nomiual salary And thus, do
We uot consume uiijfe than we produce aud

ralisaliou and disintegiation omreniely street to

encouraging lo the hopes of the hungry A 'lvtrt, a hen it was caught and securedwe have so loug hoped aud prayed tor.
but never despaired of ; and ibiough late Democracy. It n mains to be seen wbeth- - by bcrgcaul Parks, OfBcer Milrhtll, andu coming it is oouu luu leas welcome.
Die true meaning of all these 6lates

gallon.
Paid 7 CO. collected bv Robs P Walker.
Paid 5 80, Obvr Branch cuervW ti
Paid 5 00. e .cb. lira Elisba 'i-- m,

Mr M E PewbetUHi. GrrfJtmrm
Lodge No 76. a Iriend. MornfWg lar
Lodge No be. Mrs TOR MalUltee
W 8 Hes.er, J.wepb P HwS.-- . U
Pace, J B Bntcbwlur, T P JL- - 4

T H Brigga. Jr. Deunie Ti .ley, CUf .

ton Lodge N 191. R.bt Y 'VtXb.
Miss A H VYbruker. Iowa;' R L
Vernon, R T Null, C4 I J Mug
and T D Crawfore It 0 .w

Paid f 4 00. es-c-
b, Mrs E K Grmnt. M,i- -

M E Mitchell and ihrvr mewb-s- r of

wheeling into hue a taking position otice

er tie re is brains, tact and courage enough
in the Republican leadership 'to pluck
this flower, safely, out of this tiellle,
danger.' "

several cuizens. The otuer ran out north
Calvert street, creating an alarm along
that street, Until Monument sued was
reached, which the animal Selected . as its

more upou the real base ot our Cousiiiu
noual iioerties is uot to be mistaken. 1 he New York World is jubilant, andFueie are those who will be ooty too
ready to account for the woudertul cnange

Written for the Watchman.)

FOLKS AT THE FAIR.
CANTO I.

John Robinson has curious beasts,
Of all sorts and all ages,

From Indian jungles, Afric wastes.
Shut safe in iron cages ;

Senator iu place ot Scott, R publi-
can

Montgomery, Nov. 5.Dbptche
Still show Democratic gains. The Leg-

islature is about 60 Democrats to 40 Re-

publicans. The returns from the rcond
district are uot all in, and the chances are
lb favor of the election of William, dem.
The Democratic gi" in the Mobil) dis-

trict is very large, and hopes are enter
taiued of Bamberg's election. This Would
make the delegation seven to one, leaving
Hays alone, who is by sn

mijority. Biycnets were scat
tered all through bis district. Tbe Dem-

ocrats elect 9 Circuit Judges out of 12-Th- e

people here are wild with joy ; busi-

ness has been virtually suspended since
Tuesday morning:; congratulations are
the order of tbe day.

that has taken place iu Massachusetts ou
some other than the true gtour.d. They

buy more than we sell ! anch a policy is
an infallible specific for more aud more ag-
gravated poverty. We need ehangs. We
need protection to our home interests. We
need legislators that can grasp the great sub-
ject and by judicious taxation encourage our
owu industries aud exclude the multitudes of
pecuniar1 bummers that are now liceused
by unfaithful legislators to .rob us of our
property.

But uo more preseut or political economy
on'y the reqnsl that the Press will "ring

will be only tau anxious to convince us
and themselves thai il does uot mau Trinity L"aTe No 250
what it ready does mean ; iu laci, that il . $3,30, U.wojd e
has uo other weaning ttlau simply thai Paid 3.15 Stonewall Lr.dge

Paid 2.25. Eagle Ledge No

qnotes history, scriplure aud poetry in an ronte to the east, aud no one interrupted
almost frantic manner it, career Uu Ai lilh n wbe)

lhe Washington Ilepubltcan discerns
"in tbe defeats it ha. met, the omen, of colored man named Alexander reem .n
future viciory. It adds: The republi- - "'rfered with the further progress of the
cau party is still the party of the country, infuriated animal.
and it cannot be defeated and the Repnb- - It made a eudde- -. plunge at him. toss
11c live . jg ujm jn aJr acroM fje Blnxi

upon the sidewalk. When he was reach
PETTY OFFICE-HOLDER- S. e(i u Wttfl fOUUU bwnad trwn rriuv gored

A correspondent of the Raleigh News, iu the leg and abdomen. He was assisted
writing over the signatnre of Democrat, to lhe llouee of hi, wift. Jpw -- U bUsays we cannot cairy '.he Stale if a she uot b he was taken mlug in, a wagonConvention is called, because among other
reasons. 10 "w luother's residence, No. 6, Spring

the deCeut people ot the oiate were tired

His lions, tigers, leopards, bears,
Alive and fiercely growfing

Jill lynxes, catamounts and deers.
For victuals constant bowling.

ot 13euv Builer aud uis vulgar crew, iu Paid 2.00. each. MSa Annie Ba
eluding his Siuiwouse

. . the changes" till a better era dawns uponauu auoorus tl , ug . nd thg q)MjL th? prt?9S jnnoct.nl t
II ngure H om by The people at Kaleigh are eutering the a- -id omness ; aud tuey wi

aruhuieiic, aud aigue ii out oy logic thai
the real iiepuulluau parly is still luiact

tive autumn with spirit and energy. Cottou
is crow. ting iu and selling for low figures.
Splendid stores and costly dwellings areand will againaud as strong as ever, A HEROINE OF TUB Commu.ve. The

following was related lo me yesterday of
a noble woman whose name should live in

come to the trout two years beuce punud multiplying. The go ds-box- on fayette- -

ul lis basei material, reauy to lecetabtiob ville street (they ought to be somewhere
,8-- trnde, and brick andits power and prestige iu ibose Stales - I

r. ... sand and umber that disfigure and obstruct
"You rally a large number of Demo- - Garden avenue, where he was attended by !

, history She. together with her lover, a

Col J S Amis, A U Robeit's. B
Parks, W 0 Murray and W P Barn-
well.

Paid $1,50, each, Rev J A Stradley and
8ufrd Conned F of T.

Paid SI 40. Mi Energy Lodge. No 140.
Paui 1.00, each, A B Yaies J G Bag-

well, A R I! instead, B C Smith', 8
Y Brown, J A Mitchell, Jr, O ft
Maynnrd, Curry Faocett and Mrs
Mary Vi cent.

Paid 80cts J R E bridge.
Paid 50cu, each, D Witt Castes, Jas

Tillett. Nannie, LHlie, Lisxie, Fan-

nie and Mary Maugutu, Addison

crane orace noiaers against us. 1 say a number of physicians, who were ot thf j yr,ug aurgeon, had t .ken care of thebui ibey will wasie ooiu ngures auu ar- - .
lhoroUJfhfare b. tuw .Mr. .,.Qre

gumen. 1 be elccllou lu Mnsacbu8etlP, thMt wmm vQ in tht.,w .,riugeat
aud every wi.e e else, meaus exavtiy wbm titties, bsve to iuVest in a way that will pro- -

tbe people luiuiuveiy auu luetiucuy leel bahly urofit themselves at least.

They're all awake and full of fun.
And scratching, pawing, whinning ;

Fetch out your double-barre'le- d gun,
When they are bent on dining.

The lion smells the meat and swears
A man would taste still better ; .

And when thn giraffe snorts and rears.
The folks are hound to scatter.

Bat there was something at the Fair
That heat the shows all hollow

The animal called man was there
Tom, Dick and Suze and Rollo

The curiousest of all the beasts
The wonderous Human Nature'

Male and female, from Dixie's wastes.
And Yanks from Brooklyn's crater.

There is no place where growu-n- p boys
And gaU do congregate, sir.

and know, thai ibe days ot UaUical rule The quondam passiou for military coin
are uumbered thai us bour has struck.

mis necause 11 ,s a mailer 01 common opinion Umt bis injuries were of a most wounded Communists during tbe deys
hi tins section of tbe State . , . , . . "1 aM

that manSy Democrat, holding petty office. ' es'tlpt K.oftbut trom which the . derive a small income, dls mboaelled. Hie wound evteuded J. cit,mfnt w
opposed the Convention in 1371. I fear eome ten inches m lewglh up lhe front of at M he-

-
Ur wd wtM, rrery one 0spect- -

they will t e found against us 111 1873, if lue abdomen and lower of thepart siom- - ed of complicity wib tbe Commune was'the experiment is tried again. gch fnim ilejlile-- iDI)t willlou, a ques' being asked, the
And has it come to this that the people V f m -- rre4l ,od b ht Mon

of whole State bear ibe burdensthe are lo "1
,

! the drum head trihdu.l, in the Place du
of the Canby Constitution in order that ed animal rushed at a white man crossing , rj,alt;et Hi if. trembled fr tbe m-- i

certain petty office-holde- rs in and about the street, aud tossed him iuto the air. i m., : ,k KlLI ki (S.ll

The liandwritiug eu tue wiil Is easy ul
iulerpreiaiiou,-au- Ibete is uot a con up

pauies is reviving ami occasionally uow
"the drums beat at dead of night" to meas-
ure the step of the amateur soldier. It calls
up old memories that render every tap of
the drum a funeral uote ; aud leads the miud

Mangum, Jr. D H Parker, 21 Hau
liouist iu ine U..U, lioui vrraut upon ins ter, J T Burch, R G Lea,

W .t son. E 0 Murray, R si Brnithrone to the ineati si spy lu ins employ to pauiuful re very over 'the loss of the an
who bus uot by tins Uiuu lcaU 11 uiigiu, c;llt unity ofourcoumr aud the eaistence

f discordant; lecklesB. violent, blinded sen I the Raleigh District may retain th.ir small The man came down within reach of iu !

saved bv the iutercess ion of one of tbetiments iu those who SO loilgely hold the
aud who is uol trembling wuu tear at the
tale abicb ibreaieus bis specay dou
loll. 'I here is uo power lo Uy ibis re- -

incomes I , . , ........ t...i . ... ,i... .

a friend, W B 8ellar, J C Me Adams,
C B Chrisp, Mis H A Smith, and
Ha ber 1 M array.

Paid 25. is, each, Geo A Long and Sidney
Tate. edl

Paid 15c is each, Susie' Bessie, and Annie,
Roberts, Michigan.

norns, ami was again lossen nign ltno tne 'Rr H,r",,,i -
Judge lowleihinks lhe party ought frieod of accused. A the latter wasWhere sh.ikespear's ghost so well employs to lake its complexion from tbe raw re- - air. bU'"g tb violence upon the ground.voluiiou. Ii will gmuer strcjigtu as ii

tolls ou, ami i" l bnet years' we shall
behold its lull cuimiuaiiou aud realize ibe

fruits who will otherwise leave it "D elU- -

distunes of tbe unfou in their hand to-da- y.

I'm afraid the whole people will never tie
able to understand and trust one ano her
again. '

- By the aid of gorgeous posters and news-
paper recommendations, John Robinson's
show drew au immense concourse yesterday.

gr.iudoui of t llaU l" liiy of tbe
The country tuteuua 10 uiaac lull re- -

The animal rushed at the man to toss him
again, but its hesd struck the ground, and
the force ot its attempt threw it complete-

ly over, and while down a colored man
named Frank Smith secured the animal,
while Officer Cailoss killed it with au
axe.

The cat oss was carried to the Middle

ocrat" thinks tbe polisy of the party-ough-
t

to be shaped to meet the views of
the petty office-holdet- s, who grind a liv-

ing out of the hard earning of au impov-
erished people.

People of New Hanover, people of
Eastern Carolina, consider how many
useless naid uettv offices there are under

being led from lhe room he met the woman
whom he loved, who had helped him in
the care ot lhe wounded, and who was
now accused of the same crime as himselt
had been. "Good God, Marie!" be ex-

claimed, "are you here, to.." Tbe woman
took the whole scene in at a glance, she
Saw the danger into which she would
plunge ber lover should she recognise bim,
and drew berstlf p Coldly, sayiug : "You
are mistaken, sir." New York Evening
Post

paration, aud it 1U ior' suort wi purpose The streets presented a sickening picture of

that does not ti" completely tue' meanure .ecited ignoranc- - and ftdly the por com-

et i is se se of juS'lce. Aud while ibe pl',ucthardtiine8 parted with their money

His talents, soon or late. sir.
It studying o'er the many phased

And many sidd critter
By turns his humorous sweets to taste

And philosophic bitter.
Here ev'ry man lias given birth

To what, iu his opinion.
Must prove a hlessiug to the earth

A pumpkin-squas- h or onion
Of giant, size a beet that beats

The world a great machine, sir.

South does uol an u.poS.lUilili.s, nor f'J . Krl earyiea away
uiai win ht 10 ue rrini euittredsbe hv,L,ltf.seek a special faois, ) at, be

will . ol beto.golou lu me general d-i- V a V now enioyiu, moat delinr tful
I'l... L.n.lm.d is 11 1.111 . l . .. l. . ' . .. 0-
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IN KIND.

1 package Tin Ware, eitisens of Char
lotte ; 1 year subscript ion to BibKeal Re-

corder; Edwards Broughlou It Co; 3ack.
floor, 3 sacks meal, 2 boxes vegetable, 1

jar apple baiter. Eagle Lodge No 71 4

giris hats: C H Gardner; 13 pair shoes,
t'onover, Doff 5r Co, Phil..; 100 pek
woolen stockings, Young, Smith k Fields,
Pbibt ; 884; yards drees geode, 8 B Cel.
lady, Pbila ; 4 bal morals, Cooper ic Wil-

liam; t pieces bacon, E C Mouiagne I
bushels wheal, Edwarrd Crews; 1 barrel
molasoes, Hawkins ic Co Ball.; 1 saw
r H Briggs; 1 bn-he- l meal, 1 hot bet po

no a a t mi nx

utuu-iou- . weather. hat climate cau surpass .ours
bag so palienily borne tor these many in mid autumn ? It is Italy multiplied by
n ais will be ligbleued if uol entirely North Carolina. You may hear from tn

the Canby Coos it ul ion and what kind of district, aud then, by orders of Captain
men fill them, and s iy whether lo contin- - Sannaii, to the slaughter-bous- e of Mr.
ue them in office at youv eipeee, you are Pm, t tbe comer ot Lewis and Mulli
witli ig to bear the evils inflicted on you kin streets. Several oilier persons were
by that Constitution 1 knocked down by tbe animals in their

And who, we ask, constitute the major--' progress through the streets, but tbe cows
ity and who constitute lhe people, those j

ty& ran southward were secured before
who derive small incomes from petty

' tin y had dona auv special damage. It

That cooks and washes, sows and reaps.
lifted from her. and rising trom hei pros- - again sooo.

ID.IfjIu tfbe Will ;i)i ill ; I. ike o-- r I V

A Ravisher Lynched.
Gibson's, a small mining villsge in

Pennsylvania, was recently the sceue nf a

..H.V. J'l'' V r j ...
place among tbe tribes an equal sharer
iu the blessings in he i led from our fathers.

offices, or those who do not ? Aud is the j has been a very long tune since the streets
of Baltimore presented such a scene of

beastly outrage iz., the violation of a
respectable girl, a Miss Davis, thirteen
Wars of age, by a dissipated fellow nsmed
M iit in Groves, thirty five year, of age.
Tbe crime was committed on tbe margin
of the woods near tie town, while tbe
giil was proceeding jn an errand for ber
mother. Groves wad lying in ambush t
the time and suddenly aasaulted bis victim.

excitement as 011 Saturday during the
of tbe incidents abov detailed

pedestrians on the streets were much alarm
ed. while a crowd of men and boys fol-

lowed after the animals in their wild

Aud sweeps the floors quite clean, sir,
I each exhibitor's bland face

His dress, his tone, his gesture,
His dauntless look, his lofty pace.

His copious whisker pasture
E'en in the way he chews with rage,

And voids the ambeer precious.
Yon read Fntbusiasm's page.

Writ by Conviction specious.
Tke cavilling and grumbling crew,

' With all their grave objections
To this or that, cold water throw

On him from all directions
' Bot Wellington at Waterloo

Was not more cool and steady
Qs breath of praise somebody flew

i . ,Bia laurel crown was ready.
oW him' bravely now await,

No one who bas tbe least r- - puiatn ENDING The JVctff&AD Petersburgfor political forecast would risk ,t uow
by denying the ability ot the Democratic after rejoicing over the general election,
party to elect the uext President and concludes as follows :

Congress of the Uuiied Slates, which' "The result id Virginia is by no means
will place tbe government completely iu so glorious as in lhe other States. It is
their control ; and with their accession to not creditable. We have come out of the
power will come peace and all its bless figlu shorn of oor laurels, and the loss of
ings. It is the only party capable of splendid opportunities. Instead of gain
administering the government oil a board iu'g four, we have piobahly only gained
national basis, and Until that is the spirit oue representative in the State. For shame
uppermost in onr councils, there can be upon us ! We were too confident. We
no confidence in the government, and the made one or two unfortunate nominations,
tranquility of the country will be eon- - The right men wete uot in the right
stent lj threatened, Us prosperity retarded, places. The labor was not proper! j per
and ibe happiness and welfare of tbe formed. Bat it will teach us valuable
nunnla imnerill . ImIAIII. MrttlM. in thfl fntOTa.

l.toes snd 1 dosen cabbage; 1 MM ap-

ple., Mis. La lie Lumsford; 100 ponnds
fiour, Wm Bowling; 1 sack tbuar, 1 lot
turnips, and 1 lot cabbage, Joseph L.ns
ford, 2 bushels turnips, A Mmgum: 1 beg
lour. Miss M P Maligna?; 20 yards cab
00, Mrs V T Mangum; beau, Mr O beMi
1 box dry geode, I ba.rel tour, sstosem
of Wileoii; 1 barrel aaeai. F C Geerj 1

sack Ibmr, Did strayb'.mt 1 ot poiatoea,
tach, W 8 Barueit and Mrs Aug. Landis,
Sr.; bacon, J H Lassber; I berrel -- Motr,
J C k D V C-.p- er; 8 beys bats' ft L
Hunt; 3 pail shoe., Hrs RabuGaajf f
r.rd- - oasbmera, Rot L K WOlisv

Conservative parly to be run lo please
uew cou verts and petty office hnldws, or
is it to be 1 uu to benefit the Slate of North
Carolina and to promote the welfare of
ber people t

Away then with these petty office hol-

ders, who to keep their small incomes,
would sacrifice tbe honor of their party
and tbe good of their State.

A party that is run to please men
without fixed principles or to please men
whose principles are fixed only by public
pap and public pluudcr, will uot aud
ought not long to command public favor
or public confidence. Wilmington Jour
nai.4.

0, ,

career, shooting missiles of every kind
at them. It is fortunate that more per-

sons were not injured t'-- them.
The conditi n of Freeman last nignt

was a criial one. Dr. G. W. Benson is
giving bim every attention, but has but
slight hopes of his recovery Baltimore

When the story was made known through
out the village lhe greatest excitement
prevailed. A crowdjof twenty-fiv- e men
gathered and decided to seek out Grove,
and give him summary justice. They
proceeded in a body op tbe won 1 tain near

I the town, and captured him in the woeds.
l hey then took bim down into a oeeprr x ,i W 9w
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